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Information contents on the Web have grown steadily. And, to achieve e®ective collecting information from the
huge information source, there are various developments of service and research. We propose a system to improve
e±ciency of personal Web searching. The system organizes a lot of user’s web browsing history into same purpose
of Web retrieval and reuses their history. In this paper, we show classi¯cation of their history focused on changing





























































































それぞれ vi，vj とすると，求める類似度 sim(vi; vj)を以下の
式によって定義する．





































履歴ページ数を ni:，正解グループ結果で j とラベル付けされ
た履歴ページ数を n:j とすると，求める ARI値は以下の式に
よって算出される．
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